SECT Frame spec sheet.

- 27.2 Seat tube size
- 30.0 Seat Clamp
- 135 x 10mm Rear Hub Spacing. (not 9mm)
- 68mm BSA BB
- FSA Headset No.42/ACB Integrated, 41.8ø upper, 51.8ø lower
  - UPG-HS-ITG-TP-1"1/2
BOLT Frame spec sheet.

27.2 Seat tube size
30.0 Seat Clamp

FSA Headset No.42/ACB
Integrated, 41.8Ø upper, 51.8Ø lower
UPG-HS-ITG-TP-1"1/2

626 2rs Scissor Link
Z-REDH-BOLT-626-2RS

698 2rs Top Link.
Z-REDH-BOLT-698-2RS

73mm BSA BB. ISCG 05
61808 2rs bearings used here.
Z-REDH-BOLT-BB-PB

Rear Hub Spacing via Swopout V2,
135x9mm, 142x12mm,
135x12mm, 142x12 +8 for 27.5

Shock spec: 200 x 57
Mount Spec: 8mm x 20mm Head
8mm x 25mm Tail
Type 2 bushing 12.7mm
Trailstar Frame Spec.

- 31.6 Seat Tube size
- 34.9 Seat Clamp size

- FSA Headset No.42/ACB
  Integrated, 41.8ø upper,
  51.8ø lower
  UPG-HS-ITG-TP-1"/2

- 73mm BSA BB. ISCG 05

- 160mm Post Mount STD

- Rear Hub Spacing via Swopout V2,
  135x9mm, 142x12mm,
  135x12mm, 142x12 +8 for 27.5